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one to which they are entitled
on the face of the returns ;

the following resolution, otlered
bv Mr. ('has, Scott, was adopted :

Ordered, That whereas, In the
county ol Coahoma their appear
to bo two executive committees,
i nch of Haiti committees claiming to
be, Demo-
cratic Kxecutivc Committee of ttiat
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to one of Koaodulo fuircAt irlH, in m, ,u I,. he im,IMIII,.,., ;t(,
tkwt re very popular in Greenville society.

'

Miss Susie-- McC'utclion homo Sind.'iy on the Hdle .1 "RondH, from doligetful visit to Mis Kgdly t Like J "r. , v 1, 1, ,,, ..

Mrs. Lyne Starling rituruuI home ShI m-- :.t v ,,it,-- ..i,,,.,,,,.
having viHitwl LouiHTillo, Frankfort and ('Im-ngu-

'

Mio Edith Vaughn, ono of Greenville's handsomest and nn.t
girU, loft Saturday fur Ririiiinglmin lo visit h,r mm-wil- l

Im5 nlwont until Kail, and will ho greatly mis-e- d.

Mrs. Jnniwj pancy left Hun week for a long .t ,(P r,.,.,iu.s ;,,
Canton.

Mr. Lamar Watson has returned from a visit to the ",,, folk-- ,

at hnino,"ncur Hazlehurnt.

nnmv ( i

ittle h.iitimes officii not Uter than

p. u. ob Friday.. Thli
;n b. atrlctly adhered to. We still have a beautiful and

complete assortment of Minnas'
and Children's Slippers that atTown Topic
actual cost.

county, one of said committees
designated asthe "old Committee,"
having been chosen as the county
executive committee in 1S!(5, the
other committee designated as the
"Xew Committee." having been
chosen by t lie delegated convention
of thai county 111 1 HIM); and it

eallcil In order by 1). A. fsenlt, of

Coahoma county, (.'liainniin. The
rull being ilh-i- l by X. (iohlslein,
Seerclai y, the follow ing i is
answered lo i In r names:

II A Scott, f, X Harris, I.ciny
Percy, C O W !:,;s, by W WSloue
proxy; Jas K .1 ihiinan, bj II T
Crosby, proxy; X Scildder, by I

C Chapman, pmx;, ; ,1 L Murn-ll-

by ( has Scott, j. r,,v;. ; U' I, Pear-ma- n,

.1 II Ualii ,, ,li,o M nmrd. iJ

v.irmr F. Smith and Mr.
CHARLES IIAFTER.

Gent's Furnishings. Askorhmei, o( Vlekabnrg, ware

leiiry.
I lie evening slmdes of the ,

I'i'l-le- ,:iy , n,((1 ,M, (,

the heart- - of In- host , hoste-- -
wilh gladness, as well as giviii 'pleasure to those who- -

iiappy privilege ii was to be p..--
ei.t. Sulliei! it to ,ay that Ih '
lloral and othiT d.M'orations weiv
simiily beautiful, being the nrli...
tie luin.liuork and design of Mi,.,
Laura Arnold, sister of Mr-- .

'happell.
upid held high carnival on the

register of the matrimonial voir
now past mi, i gone, so with

"

the
memories throbbing tlc. jft,
of long ago. my heart gave

to sec'in.
'ii Js'elms & Blum.Mr. Goo. 11. Alexander left Monday for a trip to All;L,Roy Porflf rewrnod Tuw

1.1.1. UnrlnOI hrA K A

further appears that each of said
committees ordered a piimary in
said county to be held on the 11th
day of .Inly, 1MIS. ureseribiiiL' thei,Tiil nli lanju.

Mr. Seguin Allen was up Suiidav from lo mc hi, i.are.iNwho are visiting Mrs. Wallaoo Arnold. Mr. Charlie Allen, of :;,ivr
also spent Sunday hero.L, rink Smith returned Hon-- .

.u.h whfsrn aha hai henn
im jo"" iYlrs. U. (j. Ilumphroyn and children and Mks Fminio V

turned Sunday after a visit to Greenwood.

Missps Sallie and A una DriltuiUolid returiird Ihi, weel'
most erijoyablo visit to friend in (Jivnada. ("apt and Mis

Marx. J W M.n-k- b;v ,1 V ,ip.,
proxv; M J Iloiihlin, by J W
Cutler, proxy; Pat Henry, by .1 D

Thames, proxy; Marry I' Smith,
' H nluiit, .1 L Haley, X (i.il.l-stei-

X Thomas, .1 W Kldridge,
T H McKenie, by () II Juhsi-on- ,

wen-imi- to tlie resiirreeteiiViiiii
nire uial I In- - slop in el Hand1' 'lolTIln

same qualifications for those en-

titled to participate therein; and
it further appearing that the voters
who participated in each of these
primaries where white qualified
democratic electors, who voted at
their respective primaries fairly
and under the honest belief that
the primary in which they voted
Wiis being legally held, now in the
interest of peace and harmony
within the democratic ranks, and
to avoid tlislranchising democratic

1 DarM'Wi M'W ft? ft friar.
.'Coahomian. M 'l ho '7 Tue.-n- d

plea.anf falUr at Thb

Cbai. Soott, of Roaedale, wa. a

fmaand highly appreciated

nrougm lo view. 1 In. dav and

L'.l, I'.r.u, 3.00, f3.50
Oxfords, best in the world, cut to
cost -- f 1.4.1, l.r,;., l.;i5 and f'.-45- .

;'t N'ki.ms & Bi.vm.

Children's Slippers in Tan, Black
and in nn endless varie-
ty at cost.

CHAliLF.S H AFTER.
To closo out only a few left

W. C. C. Corsets and C. P. Cor-
sets, at cost.

-- l Nki ms & Bu m.

We sell Sash, Doors and Blind
nt Factory prices and sava you
freight.

Lkavknwokth LranKit Co.

erv Aionilay lor Atlanta,

Mrs. Crittenden and Mlns Roue returned to their home in by W Wjiroxy; Henry Ditrfyfort, Ky., this week, after a visit of several weeks to relatives in our
city. The charming ladies had not been to (ireenville in some c:n

nil their many friends were delighted to wcleoine them.
Timrs got thiols mixed la.t

Stone, proxy
)n mot inn of l.i i cy J'etev

Pink Smith was elected as,i
Secretary of the Committee.

Mr. Thiiues then offered

a ipellng Pf Cpt. Vk alter Me.

X new hoj, The IQUflMtm's
electors, this committee will count
'he votes cast in both of said pri- -

event bringing with it, 'sweet
memories of the past to the in-

vited guests prccnl. viz.: Dr. and
Mrs. ,1. W. Primrose. Dr. and
Mrs. Win. Burr. Dr. 'and Mr,.
K. S. Toombs and Mr. .1. A.
Shall. About Ihe hour of -,

o'clock all to the roll
call and repaired to the dining
room, where a most inviting an
sump! uuii., n asi w a, spread,

to sa'.isfv the appetite a,; I

la le of tin liiii, J;t,t j, .it- -, and
which was thoroughly euji,ii
a:r appreciated by ail pre-eu-

tiltj Wilson Hobton tho lt In
following;of (lie Merrlmao aero,

i Mabel Smith, one of Clean
.IF ST R LCKIVKD

New line of tine Stationery.
2t LORD & TAVUJR.,4 miwt ohnrmititr K'lrln, In the

,,( Mis Fannie MoLnmnrc at

liiines. eliminating all double
vo'i-s- that is, all votes where the
en ors voted in both primaries,
ami the vote is declared to be as
folio s in siiid county to wit:

Fo. T. C. Catchings, L'S.i; For
I':it li rv, 111: For W (I Verger,
.1 M C. j Marks. .1 C .John
son. C "linn, J K Vanlaman,
W L Pea: . in, votes each lis:! for
members of the congressional
committee.

For !i'o A' b rson. Frank Ilirsh,
L P Smith. .' I; Peterson, P C
Chapman, ,J i'iillespie and ,1 W

Il, air of depart '.ire

ifwood.

J, Marie )'i'rw. the acooiiiillli
,Hlitr. of Thb Timkh,

Anted bj her .inter, Mb. Lbr.ie

K".-,-- l v Thai it is the sense ,,f
i i.i., (' .111 !ii il t( e Itiiit lie- lioiumee
'or Coiigiess, ,'ruin this llisiiict,
is instructed tu voti mill
work for the fiv,- in, uiilitniled
(onia,;!- - of silver tit the rati,, ,, i

t;i 1 wilh gold, .men a ineudu r of
( 'one ess.

On mot ion o ,1 r. ( 'harh s l t

the ( 'oiiiluit tee n uceeileil lo tabu-

late the vote of tin- several
ties hi '".inning with Otiitnmn.

Mr. Harry Graham and beautiful little daughter Viola, left
Thursday to spend tno rest of the summer wilh relatives in l imih
fort, J(y,., Jrs, (iraham's friends hope she will soon be entirely

to health,

Misss 1'junia Anderson, one of o.ir pretty girl,, N i,i;ui Mr.,.
Kdgar Jtaker nt Rniinyinede.

Mr. I'erey Toombs, one of ( iiTcnviih '.--i liand-oine- st boy, - idl-

ing his uncle, Mr, Willium Kay, in ( 'arrollton.

Mr. R. Taylor Harbison, oin'oftlie lini'.-.- l young men !u ih.-

Delta (iuanls, was tho recipient of much attention during hi, siiort
furlough at home, and many hearts were made sad by hi departure.

Mrs. Fannio Dunn has returned to her home in Tort diii-n- Miter
a visit to her sisters, Miss Nan Ryan and Mrs. ,1. ( '. llarlv, in (iiveu- -

TillPt

Mr. amj Alru, ll()b Mathews, of Bolivar, were in the city en route
to Carrollton with the remains oi their beautiful little baby . I r. and
Mrs. J. S. Shackloford accompanied them on their sad mis-io-

Their many Greenville friends deeply sympathize with tliein in their

riuntem, Attrntlon!
When you are in need of Gin

Repairs, or Machinery of any
kind, remember the old reliable

T. II. PKRRV,
"i5 Main St.,

Greenville, Mi.a.

bavin;;- a r
ail It'll with reluclaiice.
with them, however,

niingletl with goml
, for those who gave the

rive
tiikin
ant ti
wi; Ik

(thu round-tri- p on tho Hollo of

,j)rndi Sunds toTue.day.

Two car load of Sash, Doornt! the anirM caller, at
ixium office Ud", PUP

i. 0. II. Joknaton, F, U Pue.!fH
and Blinds at

H. X'nt r,.,The vote fur Con Ai.kxa.npkk's.for members of said coiu-vot- os

eat till.
ressman result

niittee,fion. D. A. Scott, of Friar. Point,

lui A. Suddoth, Circuit Clerk of
JUST RECEIVKI)

Xew line of tine Stationery.
L't LORD & TAYLOR.

Ami it is fm , c resolved, in
the interest of h inony, R. X.
Harris of Coahoma ounty, havingjfcma county, and John W. Eld

lone of tho large.l planterg of

etl as follows:
COXGRBS-M.V.-

T. C. Catchings . ..!,
Pat Henry ;

The said members of said exe-
cutive committee having received
the following votes respectively,

COMMIT! .

plea, urc.
( h! friends, where'er on the

ocean of life your course may
tread, may your ships like those
ol hers of God's guidance lbe re-

plenished and made very glorious
in ihi! midst of the seas" and
when your life's voyage is over
may the spirit of our God, that
still moves upon the waters"
guide your barque with till its
precious freight, into tho peaceful
port of tlie ""Heaven of Rest," the
homo harbor of that hind, where
sorrow is unknown, for 'tis there
we can hope to obtain fulfillment
of a happiness complete and last-
ing, which shall never be taken
from but which will
brighter and brighter unto the
perfect dav,

A FRIKND.

ioiint, wa in town Thursday and
M fun 'PmW with 011- -

$ r will be .orvica. the
tomorrow at H a. nj.,

p. m., conducted by Her. J. W.

From four to six car loads of
Shingles constantly kept at

H. X. At.kxa.vdkk's,

Remember the celebrated lino of
Krippendorf & Diltnian's Ladies'
Low Quarters, at cost, at

HAETER'S.

bereavement.

Capt. and Mrs. Archie Raugh are enjoying a visit, from their
daugtiter Mrs. I'laskct, of Oxford. .Mys." 1'laskel reiueiubered as

MJ.ss Mattie Haugh, haH many friends in Greenville who are delighted
to wclppipp her, on this; the first visit home since her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Todc), left thia week for W ayside, where
they will remain several months,

Mrs. Chas. F. Johnson spent several days last, week with her
, Mr, Grantham, of Texa., will
Mr. Kwlng in conduotlnj; the

sistor Mrs, Edgar Raker at Runiieynmd",al will preach tho iiernion at
(jold and Silver are tho distinct-

ive trade marks on tho two best
made Shirts in Greenville, at the
price. Call and examine them.

L't Xki.ms & Blum.

chu tomorrow morning:.
Mrs. J. S. Brown, returned this week from a long visit to a.oo

W. (T.Y.T-.- T

L. Marks
Jno. M. Chilton ,

C. Ih Mum
Jas. K. Viirilantann
W. I,. PeaniKtn ...
J. ('. Johnson
Geo. Anderson
Frank Hirseh
L P. Smith.
J. Y. (,'uifpv
P. C. Cli,'iiim;m. . . .

J. L, (iillespie
J. R. Fcterson
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City and Canton. Sho was accompanied by two lieaulitul girls,
Misses Ruth Brown and Malvina Kemp, of Canton.

cial excursion train J" run from

burg to Memphis and roturrt, via
Hide District, July 19th, returning See our line of Strap Slippers,

Tan and Black, Heel and Spring,
formerly now for $1.4.

CHAS. HAETER.

July 17th. Call at tick
fMompnl.

Information.
K. A. McDowell, T. A.

final reunion United Confederate
ans, Atlanta, Ga., July 30-2- .1,

Round trip tickets on sale July
I nil and 19th. Continuous pass

Mrs. Cabel Johnson, of Vidalia, left Monday for a visit to Mrs

Marshall Spencer at Lake Washington.

Mr. Cbarlio Elliott, of Mayersville, s)ont Sunday in Greenville

and was accompanied on his return by his cousin, Mrs. T. .). Semi,

who spent several days horo.

Lieutenant David Stone is gradually gaining his strength and

shows every desire to be well and again at the front. His Greenville
friends are delighted to have him at home, and feel justly proud of his

carrer.

Mr. Tom Trigg has returned from a pleasant visit to relatives in

Virginia, iiuch improved in health.

The marriage last week, in Tort Gibson, of Dr. Lonmx Ander;
son, Jr., and Miss Louise Person, was noted with interest by their

friends in Greenville where both parties are well known. Dr. An

B each direction. Limited to ro- -

hy send your jug orders
to retailers ? By sending di-

rect to us you save their prof-
its. T. TsKXBERG

Boys' Linen Suits, from S to 15
years, nt l.i".

CHAS. IIAFTER.
Golden Eagle Store.

Julr 31st. For further informs
fall on op address

It. A. McDowell, T. A.

Viirilfimitu ran nearly three tiiunli-u-

votes behind the retui'niiiy boiird tick-

et. He hud best stay in the army. Hint

wreathe, his loin; luelts with tilory in
uri isiiti duty us tin immune. V'ickti-biu'-

lisptUi-li- .

Vardaman's defeat was the re-

sult of an oversight. J. IIontes
Raki-r- , a Catchings man, who

made up the ticket to be voted for
in Sunllower, did so from memory,
and inadvertently left Vurdainan's
name olf the ticket, hence he did

not receive ti vote in that county.
Had his name been on the ticket,
the I'oi votes east for the regular
Catchings ticket would also have,

been counted for him, wiiiclr would
have given him about the same

majority that Catchings received,
thus assuring his election. The-- e

facts were well known to-lh- e edi

M IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.

I flrciTllU, Idlii. , July Ji, ISM

signified his willingness thereto,
that the following be declared
elected as members of the Con-

gressional Committee from said
county: R T, Ralston and E 11

Lombard.
And, resolved second all objec-

tions having been withdraw n tohe
votes cast in the various counties
us shown by the returns made to
this committee, that Thos. C.
Catchings be, and is hereby unani-
mously declared to be the regu'ar-l-

elected democratic nominee for
congress from the Third Congres-
sional District of Mississippi, he
having received 'I'l'.Yl votes, and
Hon. Pat Henry having received
1!(77 votes at the primary election
held in said district on July 11th,
1S!8.

And the followiug are unani-
mously declared the duly elected
members of the Democratic

this Congressional
District for the District at large
to wit:

W G Verger, J C Johnson, L
Marks, J M Chilton. C It Blum,
W L Pearinan and George Ander-
son. And Ihe following are de-

clared the members of said Execu-
tive Committee from the several
comities,

Tunica county Leo Lesser and
(1 (i liowen.

Quitman county W U Clark
and W T Covington.

From Coahoma the said as above
(Iceland, R L Ralston and E 11

Lombard.
Front Bolivar county, S M

Sciitou and Pole Know Ron.
From Washington county, Lp-r- oy

Percy and,! L Hcbrou, Jr.
Sunllower county, W C Bradley

and W E Ringgold.
Lellore county, W R Prophet

and I! L Jones.
Sharkey county, A Miller and

11 L Foote.
Issaquena county, W S Parish

mid Isadore Lucas.
Warren county. Harry Yosre

and Thos Fiveland.
After the adoption of this reso-

lution the committee, on motion
of lion. Charles Scott, adjourned
sine die.

J D Thames then ottered a reso-

lution charging that Republican
and iHcgal votes were east and
counted fur (.Jen. Catchings in
Quitman, Sunllower and Wash-
ington counties and asked that a
subcommittee of four two sup-

porters of Mr. Catchings and two
supporters of Mr Henry, be ap-

pointed to investigate said charges
to report to tie- - full Committee at
a meeting to be held at a litter
date.

This w;ts promptly voted down
xnd in its stead Mr. Scott ollcrcd
it resolution to investigate charges
of fraud in Quitman count v imme

All Lawns and Organdies, in
fancies, cut to cost-'J- t

Nelms & Blum.
e the undersigned members of
Deniocratic Executive Com- -

0 of the 3rd Congresiional
derson has recently been appointed assistant surgeon in tlie I'lltli
Mississippi Regiment, which hastened the wedding. I he, happy

young couple are now ill Combus, whero they will reniaiu until the

Regiment leaves,

Mr. D. Wilson and Miss Clara Barnes, of Wintervillc, were
mnrnod last week. TnE Timks joins with the friends of the youmr

ict horoby state without the
Our f3"'i and f J.oO Ladies Low

Quarters reduced to $2.50.
CHAS. HAFTER.lost hesitation that the Exec

Committee of Coahoma coun
which D. A. Scott is chair couple in wishing thorn a long and nappy life.

Miss Bcttio Verger returned Monday fronra lov ely visit to Misslis unquestionably the true and
fcecutive Committee; and if
huestion had come before us

Bessio Erwin on Lake Washington.

The friends of Mr. Frank Maugham, the handsome ami popularmmittee our opinion would
mail clerk on the Belle of the Bends, regret to hear he is at home

been to that effect. Mr.
quite sick, and hope ho will soon recover.

and his friends deserve great
f. tinil Atrs Cnhn left, Tuesday on tho Belle of the Bends for

tor. . oi tli luspalcli wjien lie

penned the above paragrapji, yet
the venomous old reprobate could
not avoid so favorable an opportu-

nity to v illify and slander a man
whom he fears physically, and be-

fore whom he would crawl in the
dirt like the treacherous viper that
strikes in tiie back and without
warning. It is well for tlio hon- -

t for the unselfish manner in
their home at Grand Lake, Ark., after a visit to their daughter, Mrs.

Joe Wilczinski.
h they asreed not to press

Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-

ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

int before the committee in
terest of harmony. It can Mrs. Sol Calm, of Little Rock, has been a recent visitor at the

homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weinberg.
servo to make them so much

lir nnd Mrs. John Primrose and their attractive daughter, - s .,,,, , ,.i,.Pger with the good people of
Ruth, spent several days this week on Lake Washington. , jpoina county :

Mrs W. A. Everman and her handsome datigliter, .Miss Grace, :(le ijsputch is n.,t their represen- -

where I hey will spend the ,.uinme:- Willi .Mrs.left last week for Ohio, ,.,,ivc..;. is llot representatTve
Kvcrnmn's brother. of anything on etuih except of a

Mr CeUov Pcrcv. who was called to South Carolina by the ill- - nmn whose solo cxi.tem-- seems to
,.f liiat bnmlsoine'littlo son. Will, rettirm d Vuosday and r'oils,. , , , , , ,

his condition inucl. improved, ion lesiauuca. u... o. ,
men and l(,m11(.;.,lion

--

,f

. 1.. Mnrrvlt, HollTar Cnnty.
L. Marki, gnllkMn Counlj.
J- - Mile), l.rior Cuant)--.

' V. White, Qaitman (I7.
W I., rraratau, OollTar Coanljr.
atnirar T- Sfllh. Warren Cnaalr.

Ptnjr, VVi.hinf oq Ciinntjr.
Jno B nlrl, Sunflowtr toootj.
J. II, limn aaker. Sunflower Vouatj
C O. Wlllla. Warren toontr

lij W. W. Stone, proxy.
Henry I it, rfee. Tunica Coonty.

by W. W. Stone, proxr.
ff. VflTdnniaa, lilora Coonly.
ly 11. T. Oroafjy, proxy.

K. N. Thomaa.

who hope he will speedily recovei.
DR. JOE CHATHAM.

DENTIST.
OFFICE: Wilczinski Buil ding, Grepnville.

o

M..H .Inlnison and Miss Willie were in Greenville Thursday

en route to Blawara, La., to visit relatives. From there they will go

diately, the committee to remain
in session until charges against all
counties had been disposed of.

The investigation was at once
opened, and witnesses were culled
to testify to fraud perpetrated by
Henry men in Quitman county.
It w;is shown that no election was
held in beat four in that county,
but the box Wiis turned in, show-

ing 1.'. votes, all for Henry. The

poll books were produced to show
that nine negroes and six white
men v ere stated to have voted,
but an inspection of the tickets
sliowed plainly that the entire I.",

were marked by the same man.
As the man who claimed to have

held the election in beat f as the
niitn by whom the Henry men

proposed to prove fraud on the
pari of the Catchings men, l he
revelation came in the nature .of a
boomerang. The investigation
was not allowed to proceed, and
the leaders got together and after
a consultation lasting two hours,
each faction from Coahoma coun-

ty desiring the recognition of its
committee, but it was finally set-

tled by the Scott committee, gen-

erously, for the sake of harmony,
conceding one committeeman and
not insisting upon an expression
from the district committee as to
the legality of the two county
committees, though aware of the
fact that if they insisted upon such
expression the validity of the old.
or Scott Committee, would bo re-

cognized. This was the only con- -

to Vicksburg, where they will in luttire resiue.

that is honest, respectable and
clean.

11. W. Newman is acknowledged
the best maker of Children's Foot-

wear. His line of Low Quarters
and Slippers are being sold tit cost
at CHAS. HAFTLR'S.

Tl.n olorrnnt flllll 1 loilSO Oil Swail Lake i tllC SCCllO of lllllcll kGold ( 'iiuvii
beauty and merriment this week, the occasion is a yhtmse party given

5.00
1.50

.75
$ 7.50

.50

by Major George Helm t6 several fair Lake Washington girls.
. ; .lnninn- '.p . are anions' the forms of aniuscmc

Gold Filings
Amaliram Filings . .

Set of Teeth. .
.'

Painless Extracting
nt, and
..st.alfiigree that Major llplm is par excellence a most charming In See our line of SI.l'o Oxford

hev are corkers.
CI IAS. 1IAFTER.Annlhur oniovablo house Diuty this week was given by Miss Mary

Spencer, tho bright, pretty daughter of Mr. Spencer, at G en Allan.

Several of Greenville's prettiest yotmg girls were among the guests.

and report a jolly tiiuo.

We have the only exclusive-
ly Wholesale Liquor House in
the Delta. T. Jsexberci.

Mrs. Clonics S. Wolfolk, of Richmond, Va., accompanied by

Iri Silk Umbrellas, steel rod,
?1.35. ?i.5),

HAUKET STOKE.

U NEED COOL STUFF.
KOE COATS AND VESTS.
FACA iKATS AND VESTS.
C1LHAM1XATS MND VESTS.
ANH AND LINEN SUITS.

OKAS NKQI.fOEE SUITS.
ANNEI. NKOLIOEK SIUKTS.

oint attention to telegraph
ail ordws.
ARNEK& SEAKLES CO.

Vickshurg, Miss.

I lilies' Oxfords, Carlvele's
fated make, at cost.

Neums & Ulum.

her two young sons, will arrive next week on a v.s.t to her .rother,
Mr I. T llmwiiiT. business inaimgcr of I hi: Iimf.s. .Mrs. Woltolk

is the wife of Capt. Wolfolk, of the Twelfth Infantry. L. S. reguhtrs,

now with his regiment at Santiago. After u short visit here she goes

to Tampa to remain until joined by her husband.

Splendid Gold h ranie Steel
of the hero of the Confed-

eracy (ien. R. K. Lee, J.oo.
RACKKT STORK.

I ointiteik'iiig duly 1st we oiler
our entire stock of Ladies and
Children's Low Quarters and Slip-

pers at actual cost.
( HAS. ll.VFTF.R.

Notice lo 1'a ia .

Notice ir pivtn tt'Bt Ihe
ril. f W lii"t'-.',- loi.nt,. nri'

Ladies Linen Suits. Ladies Duck Suits.

Ladies Linen Skirts. Ladies Duck Skirts.

Ladies White P. K. Skirts.

Larpst Assortment of Lais Sit Waists ii flu City.

The Banner Boy Shirt Waist, all sizes, 50c.

Laree Assortment of wlo ani Colore! Orpffis.

Our line of Gent's Negligee Shirts and
Underwear cannot be surpassed by any one
for quality and prices.

WEISS, STRAUSS & CO.

Gentlemen, if you want Wear
Resisters we have them. Best
things in Shoe Leather, at 3.00,
tS.bO and L.Vt.Look I A Stlttfc )a T'P

"la. Hnehaa' Tonla (naw pfoTeO

Just arriving a large assort-

ment of Lamircth's Sew Crop
Turnip Seed, direct from Lnu-dret-

LORD TAVLtR.

Men's Linen and Duck Suits at

cost. (HAS. 11AFTKR.

A full slock of Sash. Doors and
Blinds at factory pi iee- -

Leave.nwokth Lumiieis Co.

laoaant) . taken In earlv Snrlnn
2t NhUMS fc HLit M.

Compare our W.00, f3.fi and
nil vail

U toll la. Uenne and Malarial Frr.ra - ,,n It1,' si tie- i luno-r- nlln',-- .
; i

ui.til AiKwt are snlrci t ( Cs-l- 111. till Ol asked by either
f4.00 Men's Shoo with those for
which you have always paid M.imi.

Wi liTor, laaea np tbe ayaiwa. Belter
ulnlae t.uraatJ, try II. At Irag.

. and ai.w bottlee. raajil -

ill Table Covers, fl.40.
JIACPT S1X)RE.

side, and the only effect of this
was to give the Henry men a ma-

jority of two ou the new District

iin.,'. ti,-- an t .11 tor roroc!t.,n by tti.,-- p

tve. unit lo ilii-t- i ln .1 At
,hit at tin. It ol sni, wl'l hctir
mI,ii- tioii-ai.,- 1 m ike such rotinxtums a- llioy
iteoin proi,M-

T. 11. HOOD, Clerk.
5.0 and H.
2t MvLaMS & BLUM.

......


